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SILENT PARTNERS
Farmers who bring their financial

and business problems here find sym-
pathetic understanding and practical

30 years we have served
silent partners of scores of

this community.

no secret that these part-
nerships proved profitable to all
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.MRS. CII1UST STADINU DIES.
Mrs. Christ Stading, a pioneer res-

ident of this county, diqd Mny 23,
1920, at the homeof Lewis Blanch-ai- d,

aftci an illness of font months,
from senility, age 83 years.

Che was born, in Germany July 7,
1S36. She, with her husbandcamc
to the United States in 18GS, and
lived in Illinois five years, then
enme to Dakota county, Neb., where
she resided ever since.

A sister, Mrs. John Sierk, sr., sur-
vives her. Mr. Stadlng, her hus-
band, died in. 1903.

Funeral services were held from the
Westcott undertaking parlors, Sioux
City, Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Rev. Klattf of Ponca, Neb., officiating.
Burial was in Graceland Park ceme-
tery.

rami Light Plants Nerd t'aio
Proper wiring is one of the im-

portant features of a successf . farm
lighting plant, says Nebraska I Allege
ot Agriculture engineers. Poor wir-
ing means danger from fire and may
mean poor results from the plant it-

self. Regardless of voltage, the
best wiring is none too good. t'nless
the plant is properly installed, the
wiring well done, the wires f ample
size, and due attention given the ma-

chinery after installation, satisfacto
ry reiulL3 can hardly - be' expected.
No machine was ever made that did
not require more or less attention.
Farm light plants .require care in in-
stallation and care in operation i
When this careHs given they usually
return satisfactory results.
31 KN WANTED TO SELL GROCERIES
SELLING EXPERIENCE NOT NE-
CESSARY. One of the Worlds
largest Grocers, (capital over $1,000-000.0-

wants ambitious men in your
locality to sell direct to consumer
nationally known brands of an ex-
tensive line of groceries, paints roof-
ings, lubricating oils, stock foods,
etc. No capital required. Write
today. State age and occupation.
John Sexton & Co.,3F2 W. Illinois St..
Chicago, 111.

Catarrh Cannot B Cured
by LOCAL. 'APPLICATIONS, as the
cannot reach the seat of the disease,
fntorrh i a. ocm dlaje. rre&tlv Influ
enced by constitutional condition. HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE will curtatarrh-I- t

la taken Internally ana acta throuan
the Blood on the Mucoua Surface ot the
Syitem. HALL'S CATARRH MKDICINB
la compoied of come of the beet tonic
known, combined with some of the beat
blood purltler. The .perfect combination
of the infredlent In HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE I what produces auch worn
derful rteulta In catarrhal condition.

Drugglut 75c. Testimonial free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Prop., Toledo, O,

SU MSI Ell SCHOOL
Banking, Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing, Telegraphy, Clvim Service,
Bookkeeping. Demand for
graduates urgent. Positions
secured. Students may a work
foi board. Address now for
Catalog A.
Bojles College, Omaha, Nebr.

I) . S, .1. 1) AIM
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HOMER, NEBR.

When you want your Ford

Properly Repaired with Gen-uin- e

Ford Parts, by Genuine

Ford Mechanics, take it to

the Ford Hospital.

HOMER MOTOR CO.

pTjilavrti whMaAathttv 10 tlant4a
rviuirwMalikuJ flower CttidrnanJ

fwMOfUAtu. utiM ciopt ui aua

lcch ol cimu !"; mJ . r tvEiC,jtl.k UAj..n.1..llh.liAaiL
. - me Hotutj uthiwai tcio co.

JHI CItlu4(l.CnlM.IM.

of Dakota City

Accommodating Hunk'

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
THURSDAY, MAY 27, 1920.

Melford Lothrop of Homer, was a
visitor here Monday.

Jacob Neiswanger returned last
week from n visit with relatives iii
Iowa. ,

Rogers,, the Ford man, was here
from Homer Monday and sold Kelr
Bros, a new car.

Mrs. G. F. Broyhill and, little .son
departed Sunday for Scottsville, Kas.,
to spend a few months with relatives.

Mrs. Donald K. CYoucn has accept-
ed the position as stenographer in
the office of Messrs. Warner and s.

Mrs. Geo. W. McBeath and daugh-
ters, Dorothy and Lois, and Mildred
Ream went to Homer Tuesday to
visit relatives.

William Best, who is traveling for
the Cudahy Packing Co., came home
olf the road sick Monday, threatened
with an attack of appendicitis.

The regular meeting of. the Order
of Eastern Stai will be held next
Tuesday evening, June 1st. Iheie
will be initiation, and election of
officers.

Lost a ten dollar bill, between
the S. A. Stinson store and the Paul
JKinkc! residence. Finder please re
turn to The Herald office or to the
Kinkel residence and receive reward.

Memorial Dfcy seryicfswjll beheld
next Sunday at 11 o'clock in tlieWr.
E. church. A special 'rnogram is

prepared for the occasion. ,,e coHJUtruu uu uo'vat---- ".
soldiers are requested to .attend interfered tfth !tb, .rfe ,sJtin,,s' Pstdent .Quo-o.- .:
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tho

but the
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out the

the the tho
Prof. jr.,

m the schools
past year, ana will spend His

summer vacation He, was re-
elected for the coming school vear

the West schools..
Geo. W. McBeath and Adair

the ln
the

Monday. has
gone on road lor
Drug Co., of Omaha. Mr. McBeath
and will occupy
over the store.

Prof. C. E writes from
lie is visiting

"by" friends, that the weather is fine
and they are about through
corn in that section of the state.
The greatest ho has

so far is the
in getting mail on a rural route ,18
miles from

The farm of
and V. Larson

have been with
by the J. A.

Electric Co, lines to
Jackon, It be conven-
ience and to those living

the of his line
to be able to secure their light
power at so small an outlay.

The 48.th annual Camp of
the Nebraska Holiness

will be held June 18-2- 7, 1920, at
Lake Lincoln,

The National Holiness
will have with the
workers: Rev. C. W. Bud

Guy Wilson, Kenneth
Wells and wife, leaders of For

write to V,
Sec'y, 0 Lincoln, Neb.

The Aid met last
Friday with Mrs, A, D. A
"most was the senti-
ment of all present, A program of
music and literary numbers, and
bounteous lunch served in tho usual

were the features of
the occasion, taken by
ine nostess, will ne a of
tho good time. voted
come soon, It was all
right with the
"come."

Thos Calley, negro laborer of
South Sioux City, was shot and

wounded last by
negro, Jim Vivoncs, follow-

ing a war at the
round tho two men had

working. Cal-
ley into his shack and In
the melee that followed fired

of shot Calley's
making an flesh Calley
was taken to a Sioux City
fpr far or

have been made lor the

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dale H, of South filoux CJty on
Sunday. ,

Mrs. Sidney T. Frum entered a
Sioux City lpst weok for

vn,njwhlch hna power since. ' ' J
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Miss .Francis Maun of Maskoll, Neb.,
was -- a guest, of, Mrs. S A. sev-

eral days last week.
Miss Bess Of Shelby, low ,

is visiting here in tho of hc,t
Mrs. S. T.

llav F. Oulnn. of tho CoOd- -

win State Bank, was hero from Good-

win on. business Tuesday evening.
E. I. Hannah, who has been at Ex

celsior Springs, Mo., for, some time
for his nonio last
week.

Walter L. Neal of la.,
and Emily M. Krueger of So. Sioux
City, were married in Sioux City

of last week.
Frank M. Sideg is home Trom hiuux

City this week On an enforced vaca-
tion, of
from a

have been posted' lot the
annual In Dakota City
for Juno 14th, at 1 o'clock
p.m., in the high school

of HornicK", Iowa.
and Ruth of Ida'
were marnea at mo m. iu. chuiuii ju

May 24th, by Rev. S.. A.

A regular meeting of Omadi Lodgo
No. 5, A. F. & A. M., wjll be held

evening of "this week, May
29th for election of
for the of other business.

Ed has as
at the tower and

has taken a position as .i
at the Ray Todd, uf

Mo., is new in in t .1 a
tower.

The Homer State bank installed
a burglar alarm system . to
the one installed by the Bank

City several months ago. They
decided it was better to "be safe
than sorry." ,

George Wilkins a newly
deputy revenue

at Neb., was here
in company with Arthur

superintendent of this dis
trict, getting lined up fOr his work.

body of Z. T. Longtin, a well-to-d- o

farmer of Salix, ' Iowa, ,,was
found on a below town Sun-
day, and was taken to Homer,
an inquest was held. The man nad
been missing since May 2nd, and- - is

to have been
drowned in the as n9 marks of
violence found on His person.
A sister living in Chicago came to
claim tne uoay Tuesday.

County Judge S. W. of
ficiatcd at the the
past week: Edward and
Ethel Greeley, both of Siouc
City, and L. Cook and Stella W
Herod, both of Sioux City, Iowa, on
the 20th; U, Lynch ancu Poarlt
Wycoffj and Earl'D.

an pt oux uijy,
the WHllam-- 'mio Dorjj,
Green . .

both... of
&. til "I Si'NaIi.. nn thn 4t.h- - i

many parts of the state. '
p ;

f Jluch Cholern Among Poultrr ,
Tho stream of letters reaching the

Nebraska College ,of in- -

'Bertlona in the of hygiene
and aro about all tho
poultry have to offer. In
fact they say that the best timo to
deal wih any disease
is when it is about "to enter tho
gate, Little success has been at-

tained in treating sick fowls. Tho
best to kill bird as
soon as it shows signs of serious UN
ness ana examine its condition atter

possible should
be done to the from

Where the chicken 'hoiise
is crowded it should be cleaned ev-
ery day. If there is plenty of room
one or two a week will do.
Care in and will
do much to preserve health of
the flock. is It'
to avoid A constant
supply of fresh water before tho
chickens is an item.
vention, than cure, is the so-cr- et

of success in the 'control of
poultry

llcii.1 School ClORl'N Willi
Picnic. 1

Saturday the Bend
high school closed a successful term
by having a j)lcnic in tlnr
her.

tho day was Unfa
vorable for an a

crowd there being
a few the children of
the and their (

After playing baseball and other
games in tho a dinner of
tho regular variety,
plenty cream, was of,

After dinner Mr, Austin, the teach-
er of tho upper room, was presented
with n fine thermos and Miss
Anna Austin, the
was with a gold pencil,
Donald Ebel making a very

speech. This
the third term taught by theso

two teachers in the Brushy Bend
high school; they tho first
term of the after It wn3 mado
Into a two-roo- ten grade high
school.

Envelopes En)ery
Size, or
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V. Ivass of the Lutheran World Service
Mrs. Geo. L. Niebuhr went up to of 315

Neb., veek to help ing in Nebraska,
at home of her daughter,' report a total of

Mrs. A. B Rich, who is in an Omaha that tfceNebras-hospit- al

treatment for the ja will exceed their quota
after effects of "flu." of to be in

Fred arrived United States. The canvass will no
home Monday from West Point, Neb.ba finished until about Juno 1, Jn
wnere ne taught public

here.

in Point
Horry

finished Shane drugdIcnefl Poultry is
store in South and took "earing epidemic stage. Sug- -

Mr.rShane
the the Richardson

family living rooms

Simpson
Iowa, where

planting

inconvenience
experienced difficulty

homes Elmer Blessing,
Eric Ueermann Frank,

equipped throughout
electricity, furnished
Hill running

will great
pleasure

along route electric
and

Meeting
State associa-

tion
Epworth Park, Neb.

association
charge,

Ruth.
Robinson, and

song.
particulars, G. Prescott,

1417 street,
Methodist Ladies

Ramsey,
enjoyablo time"

way, enjoyable
A picture,

memento
Everybody

again right If
Ramseys, They said

dan-
gerously
another

wordy Burlington
house, where

been VIvones accused
breaking

Vivonos
load Into thigh,

wound.
hospital

treatment. So no arrests

attempted murder,
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That tho Filipino peoplo are In earn-
est In their demand for Immediate

Is Indicated Ty the coming
to tho United States of a second

mission to work for
with this tho

War received n Cable from
Manila stating that the

had adopted
Its plea for Immediate

The second mission, like the first, 1

composed of the leading men of tho Is-

lands and will work !ntho
States not only for

but nlsb to bring about "bet-
ter greater contldcnco
and closer economic relations botwecn
the United States and tho

The mission is again headed by Man-
uel L, Quezon, president of tho

Scnnte, who Is well known In
America, having been tot six years res-
ident to tho United

bcen-l- n 190T.,
Osmcnalg not

Onoinnl ,

being
tntsl fn tl,e Sonato

Pomeroy

Burlington,

Thursday

on resulting
'operation.

meotlng
Monday,

buildidgo

Iov;a,J

Monday,

Saturday

tranaction
Frederick resigned sig-

nalman Burlington

roundhouse.
Downing,

gLDp-kot- a

Appointed
collector, head-

quarters Emerson,
Wednesday

supposed accidentally

following weddings
Wilkinson

South

ThrpcKmorton,

Wllinebaub,.

Agricdlturo

sanitation
specialists

communicable

Everything
safeguard

cleanings
selecting water

Especially
over-feedin- g.

important

Morgan's

Although
gathering,

attended,

district, parents,

morning,

disposed

primary teachor,
(presented

appro-
priate presentation

teaching

Color

AT

campaign,
congregations

contribution
$17,305.00, indicating

Lutherans
51.8OO.OOO

Schriever,

invoicing ch,1,er

possession

Durango,

following

Thursday

complaint

IICRALD:

O'Rourke,

McKinley

advisnblq

including

2ND MISSION

GOMES FROM

PHILIPPINES

Hoaded Senate Presi-
dent Quezon Reiterates De-

mand Independence.

Philip-
pine Independence.
Colhcldent announcement

Department
leg-

islature resolutions re-
iterating inde-
pendence.

United
Imuicdlnto Inde-

pendence,
understanding,

Philippines."

Philip-
pine

commissioner

t2t?,J?

ifW

1M BfYffffifffifc.T I

Senate President Manuel L. Quezon.

States. Mr. Quezon and tho Hon. Sor- -
E'o Osnienn, Speaker of tho Philippine
House of Representatives and Vice
President of the Council of S.tnto, nro
tho leaders of tho Naclonnllsta party

... ...-- '. " -- .w -- m r.v.w --...V..V..,
,.- - - ... -- . - .1 ..ilii.

"the greatest Filipino mined Rlzal."
The personal relations between Os-

nienn nnd Quezon are piobably without
a parallel In modern politics. Thoy
have been tho leading political figures
In tho Islands for 12 years, yet thoro
has' never been the slightest Indication
of rlvnlry between them, Throughout
their college llfo as well as their long
political servico each bus refused to bo
a candidate for any position that tho
other aspired to.

During the years Quezon was tho
Philippine! delogato ln Uio American
Congress ho wpn tho esteem and con-

fidence of b6th tho Republican and
Democratic sides of tho chamber.
Whenever he spoko ho was assured ot
a good attendance. Ono of tho official
short hand reporters onco decllircd
Quezon used tl'O purest English of any
member of tho House.

Osmena, as president of tho Nnclon-"nllst- a

party, Is tho leader of tho na-

tional movement for Independence.
"Osraenn Is the premier de facto' of

the Philippines' said a leading Fllipl- -

aEffAJnt t v laiiiiiiiY

Speaker 8erglo Osmcna.

no Journalist, now ln America "A
very conscientious and tireless worker,
thorough and persistent, a genius for
grasping tho big features as well ns
the smullest dotalls of public ulTuIrs,
cool headed, quiet by temperament and
education, a deep thlnkor, an eloquent
speaker, a polished writer, u keen ob
server of men such Is Osraonn."

Both Osmcna and Quezon havo been
consistent advocates of Phlllpplno In-

dependence, yet when tho occasion de-

manded it thoy havo nover hesitated to
champion tho cause of Amerlcu's good
Intentions toward tho FUIdIdc oeoulu.

,?? wsjr .
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Specials for.Saturday "May 29

rOlt THIS DAY ONLY

1 gallon Ivnro Syrup $1.05
i

2 pounds Lard i."c

1 lb. Stlnsoirts Pride Baking Pow- - -- .. .
f

iler 80c

1 can Peas, Corn or Tomatoes '...Wo

I bars fancy Toilet Soap .,..'. . .o'l.'e

2 cans Lo .- -c
-

,

1 lb. Dried Prunes, fancy .,,",.:(lc,J s ,

1 pkg. Post Toastles ". 20c

I' pkgs Tooth Picks . ..... ....... 10c' .

'
1 saek Climax Flour ..-...-

;... SUN1

Fi'cnIi I'ruit mid Vegetables of nil Kinds

for Saturday's Trade

MMHMMMMMMWMMNMMHMMMHMMMMMIMMnMWMIIMHM
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Stinsons
Dakota City,

G. F. Hushes
& Co.

Lumber, Building Wa--

i

terialr Hardware, Goal

We have now been in Dakota City in tho
and Coal a little

over three years. Our aim lias been to please our
customers, to treat every one right and alike; and
to give satisfaction as nearly as in all sales.
Wo still carry tho best Building Material,
Hardware, Paints, Oils, and nearly

in our lino. We thank each, and all Patrons
for their pist patrondge, and will give you the same

service in the future.

COME

ir.It. GREEK. Manager.

Ft . jBb g

SUNSET for oyer twenty year
hi been Ilia rtcof nlicd ponal
of tho Wail. It a
tnaiatlno for lha Lotna-tl- ia vrhola
famllr-a- nil It brim tha Far Wait

nd Uif PacUlc Slopa to your door.
Sf

'v A

4r-- yv - v
or New

'
'

Nebraska

Lumber, Hardware business,

possible
Lumber,

Greases, very-thin- g

courteous

What Do YOU Want tc;
Know About the Far West?

iitlUllBclly

.,rtl
omVL

IIavch.Co.'inecticut

JOHN

OFTEN

Dakota City, Nob.

There la no more dependable?
unbiased', frank and intntIng source of Information

than

Sunset
.THEPACiriC OONTHLY

Thm Witt' Cttat National Magailno

No ckr Ju.t enctota tUmp far reply

Order (row Your NewiJealer TODAY

oiir Jiahr Jan pot hanJh SUNSET,
unJ2Stfer a lampl topUi Suhtcrlptlon
prlctl HJO pr utart TWO Utatl, f4l
rilREE u'atV.fS.

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Dept G04

4CO-4- th St., San Francisco; Cal.

J"J

i
Ji

Ltsum nee. ft)fnoanii

I ri. REAM, Agent
, Dakota City, Nebraska.
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